
:oe.c1sion l~o ... ____ 3S_~ __ ?_2...;;..,,;~~ __ _ 

BEFORE Tm: P.AILBOAD COtll·!ISSION OF T~ STJ.TE OF Ct .. LIFOru\~lA 

In the z.:Zatt~j,· of the Appliczticn of PJ. .. CL'I;'!C ) 
MOTOR TRUCKING Cor:liPJJ..~~ a .corporation, 'tor ) 
.a certific,ate or public conve!l1eoc.e and ne- j 
cess!ty to operate ~otor ~er~cles ror.~he ) 
transportation or prope=ty over t~a publiC ) 
stre~ts and highways bet~een the city of ) 
Los Angeles, on the ,one l~nd, and the cities) 
'Of ?.3sndena, South ?rsaden<l ane .San Marmo, ) 
.Calif,orma, on the o.ther hand, and to rende:) 
store-door pickup and delivery service nth-) 
in the city limits of each of said cities. ) 

Application 
!ITo. 2431'5 

F:lc1i'1e t!otor TruC'ki..'"lg c.ompany f11~d a pet1tio!'l in the 
- '. above entitled a'pplication rceuest1ng 7:o~itic~tion of 'a rc-strietion 

i~posed on its operative right between Los ~eies~ on the one r~n~ 

and Fosadena., So-uth pzsade'na ,and San ;urir.o, on the other h3nd., 

which 11m1ted the authority .granted. to the <iur'ation ,of the i"lar 

emereency~ 

ru.bliC b.e~:-ine ".7a,s held. on this l'et1tion ·and ~z'Ubse-quently 

oral 'argument wz:: r.e3rd "by the Com:!".1"Ss1on en banc on J,amlar',{ 3.0., 194Q.. 

It i's ,evident from. the roc·orc in th1sp:oceedine-that 

applicant'f s original sho·~...r..g 'of 'public convenience and necess1,ty 

was not predicated on "War condit10ns.. T~er-e appears to be a need 
" 

·for the ,se:,v1ce of ?~c1.!1c 1.:otor Trucking Coml'a:x;r !"eg~.!'e.le:::s .or 
whether a :nat1or..al c::l·ergeney -exist.s. 

. , 

After :full consideration of th~ e'Vide,nce of record, the 
I, • . 

Commission is .of ,the a:p1n1on and finds that the res:t:'r::etion l1::i1;.-

i'nc; ap.plica.otTs pre:::.ent ·service to the ,duration of the 'VlaT emergency 

-should be T.emovcd .. 

Thereforc~ good cause ·arpcarine? 



. 
IT !S ORDEnED that restriction nc" in Decision 1;0. 35'937 

which reads as follows: 
, , 

fTc,; Apl'l;tcant s~ll be 11mi tee. to the tra!'lcportation 0: 
shiptltnts originating at, or destined to ~oints 'be
yond Lo'S Ar.gelcs, P~sadcna, South ?~sa9-enal or San 
!.Zar!no, recei ·"ed from or delivered to the ~outhorn 
Pacific ,Company or Pacific Electric Railway Company, 
or either of them, and ::loving under joint 'l'ate~, and 
to shipments trans#l0rted tor express corporations. All 
of said shiptlen~s s~ll receive, in addition to the 
::::ovement by a~licant',' a prior or a subseq'U.ent move
ment by rail, prOVided, hov/ever, that durin.g the 
pres'ent war emergency on1:r traffic originatinS· at. ,Los 
Angeles a'nd destined to :P~saecna, South ,Pasade:"..3 or 
San, ~!arino', may 'be,_ 'trol".sportec. only on 3pplic~nt' s 
i:irst morning schedule and traffic origir..atine at 
PasadEma, South ·P~saden.a 0:" 'San 'Marino, 'and desti,ncd 
to, Los Angeles tn~y 'be trans,ortcd only on u?plicent'f s 
fiX':it afternoOn schedu'le ~'rr 

'is am<:ndcQ to read 

fTc .. Applic,lnt s~ll be 'l:tcii teQ to the' troSr..sportation of 
sbipoents wr..ich it receives tro:n or, deli·.rorz to the 
Southern Pacific Company anQ ,Paci'f1c Electric &91l"lloy 
Company, or either of 'them, 'anQ ,to sl"'.1pments which it 
,tronsports for express corporations.. 'P.llof' said ship
ments s~ll receive, in adQition'to the movement by 
applic,;l:nt, a' prior 'or ~ subsequ.ent oovemcnt by rail, 
except tMt t~af:ric originating at.Los.~ngclcs dc~~ined 
to eithorPasadona, South ?~sadena or'San V2rino, or 
vice versa, sh~ll be tran:iported only to·?asedcn~, South 

. PasD.Qena or San ~!.orino on 3pp~icant f s first morni.."'lg 
schedule and tr~nsported.fro::!l Pasadena, So'Uth.?asz.don;;. 
or San ~!c.rino to Los ;tmgelcs only onap'Plic'~nt T s first 
afternoon schedule. tt 

IT IS roRTEER ORDERED'thzt' Decisions Nos. 35435" ~nd '35937, 

except as amended by this decision, shall rema.in in full force Ol:lQ 

cf!'"cct .. 

Til€; 'offoctive d.:lte of this 

Dated atQ..,..... *~~4> 

.. -2-


